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Osaka, .Japan
Dec. 28, 1949

Dear Folks,

Just one year ago today we arrived in Japan.
It doesn't seem like
we have been here a year, the time has really sped by.
We surely did have a. wonderful Christmas. Rev. Parson's parents
who are visiting here in Japan gave us our Christmas tree and we de�orated
it with tinsel, balls and two strings of lights. It was really pretty.
We had the Yoshikis up for Christmas eve.
I made about four batches of
candy, some cookies and pop-com. We also had coffee, nuts and fruitcake.
We played Chri.stmas Carols on our record-player and then unwrapped the
gifts. It seems like the people and churches in America outdid thmsel ves
in m::iking this 8. happy Christmas for us. We received so many nice gifts
:md cards.
That was surely a splendid box from the Todiville and No. I
Churches. I wonder who I should writ� to thaYlk for it. I think that I
will write to R8 ymond cmd then he can pass it on to the others.
The
slip And blouse fit me just right and so do the blouse and dress which
you sent.
In f8ct ,. I don't belieYe that I hav?. �v�r had a dress that fit
m� �ny nicer, ev-en the waistline isjust. right.
Paul's things were so nice
too.
Th,1;y are just a. trifle larg P but he can wear them andn they will
�till be O.K. for next year. The folks got a reei kick out of his horses
�nd wo.gon fr-om the farmers in Iowa.
Paul got lots of nice gifts, we
bought him a tricycle. He spends many happy r1ours with the tinker toys
�nd the books.
JP.Jee recel ved just the things tha.t he needed such 2.s the
m
c1nd
tie.
Thc1nks
for the books, too. Now all that we need is a
•
littl-e time in which to rea.d them.
We are having vacation from study now but Jake is very busy with
services every da�. Tomorrow night is Youth For Christ and he is going
Today he went to Kyoto to a meeting of
to show his Christmas pictures.
all of the missionaries in this area. He is going to pres":nt a petition
Then beginning on New Year�,
for the pardon of the condemned war crimina.ls.
d.l:tY he has three nights of revival services at one ofour churches.
He
doesn't get much time to rest.
Paul has q_ui te a bad cold and fell down the other day �.nd got a
black eye.
I guess that he will recover soon, however. John is 6 ro wing
Ho always
!3J1d getting sweeter every day. Paul surely do,�s like him.
sr:iys "Nice Johnnie" and wants the baby to play with his toys or share
his cookie.
I sent you some pictures of the kids the other day I hope
that you receiV8 then o.k.
Today we got some colored prints of Paul and
Jak� and I so will s·end you some of theIJ too.
Continued Thursday... I have to write .letters by snatches as I have
S'.o many int·erruptions. The baby is sl.eeping now but kept us awake most
of the night.
I hope he figures out the diff ·irence between nibht !'Ind
d::iy soon.
The m:=tids �rP. cle�ing the house.
I have t,110 maids now so
they slick up the house every d3y, wash four tiln�s a week, iron and help
"" lot �dth thi:.? cooking. .T�ke is going dovm town to do some advertising
for th� s�rvice tonight.
I gu�ss th,3t �ome of the seminary students will
go with him.
Paul's cold seans to be better tooay.
It is really a cold day. 1 re
g
g
h8.v-e our two burner oil h�citer oin full bl�8-t but ttill I am shivering.
I put mittens on the bf!by yesterd�y becau:::•� h� sleeps with his hands above
his h�ad P.nd it is hard to keen than covered.
Tell Mar5aret and the kids thenks for the Christmas giftf, sorry
tht-=it w� couldn't send more from here. Perhaps next yea.r I will be able
to st�rt early and $end some gifts from Japan.
I mu.st clo�e now Bnd do some mending and then write some other
letters.
1

Love to a.11,

St�/�

��(;�

